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Everytime I think of you i smile
I would walk a hundred thousand miles
just to be with you right now, beautiful lady
And everytime I leave you all alone
Soon as i'm gone I want to come home, 
Whenever you miss me, pick up the phone, beautiful
lady

You my last stop shorty
Swear to God, wifey, you smiling on completely took
my heart 
your parents made a work of art
so special i saw a future from the start
i'll never let go
and i dont care about the fortune and the fame
cuz without you my life it dont mean a thing listen
i got a proposition next level shit
i just need your dads permission
see i was thinkin
we could spend our whole lives together
make it official and give a true meaning to forever
im so much better you've completed me in every way
the other half that made my whole life change
we'll make memories that we can frame everyday
theres so much more i want to convey
but for now im gunna freeze the time
capture your beauty 
to have you close when i'm far away listen

Everytime I think of you i smile
I would walk a hundred thousand miles
just to be with you right now, beautiful lady
And everytime I leave you all alone
Soon as i'm gone I want to come home, 
Whenever you miss me, pick up the phone, beautiful
lady

you my sunshine when it rains
ever since you came through it hasnt been the same
you taught a player how to successfully get out the
game
your persistance and patience changed everything 
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im a better man 
and im thankful from the core of my heart
cuz you loving me back has given me a brand new start
even when u cuss me i know we;re worlds apart 
i still be right here protecting you holding you
caressing you 
forever tryna bring out the best in you
i never take you for granted
and start disrespecting you
as long as you do the same baby we cool
don't you ever second guess whether these words are
true
my cards are laid out
cutie how bout u
the g6 is fueled and the skies are blue
we could hit the far east or where ever you choose 
now the only thing left is just to say i do

Everytime I think of you i smile
I would walk a hundred thousand miles
just to be with you right now, beautiful lady
And everytime I leave you all alone
Soon as i'm gone I want to come home, 
Whenever you miss me, pick up the phone, beautiful
lady

dont matter what they make think 
dont matter what they may try to say
i'll be loving you always
so whenever im gone girl pick up the phone
you can hit me anytime you want
cuz you you really got me so gone
beautiful lady oh~

Everytime I think of you i smile
I would walk a hundred thousand miles
just to be with you right now, beautiful lady
And everytime I leave you all alone
Soon as i'm gone I want to come home, 
Whenever you miss me, pick up the phone, beautiful
lady

beautiful lady hold on
im coming home
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